
ONE PLAYER SIGNED

Manager Vigneux Puts First
Man on His List.

OUTFIELDER WITH GOOD RECORD

Pail Nadeau Will Come From Kevr

Yerlc State League Pitcher "Wises
"Will Probably Go to Cla-clana- tl.

a

BAIili PLATERS SIGNED.
Portland Phil Nadeau, outfielder, of

Blnffhampton. If. T.
Spokane Jay Andrews, manager and,

third baseman (formerly of Tacoma).

Butte John J. McCloskey. manager

HelenaThompson, pitcher (reigned).
Tacoma Fisher, second baseman (re-

signed).

The name of the first player signed for
the season of 1903 was announced yester- -

dav by Manager Igneux, of the Portland
Baseball Club. The new man Is PhU Na- -

. n, i Vin I

aeau. oi iae oiuBuauuuu t"' ",w
New York State League. Nadeau is an
outfielder, and has a batting average over
the .300 mark Just such a hitter, as Mr.
"Vigneux says, as Portland wants. Na-

deau nlaved his first season with the Brat
tleboro. VL. nine in 1S94. In 1895 he
Tiinvivi with Snrlmrfleld in the Eastern
League, and stood intra in tne Dawns, nat,
wltn an average ot .nt. Alter a wujiio
of seasons with Brockden, he played with
Blnghamton in 1301 and 1902, and In each
season he kept his batting average over -

sltmed by Mr. Vigneux. and their con- -
w . - . . . . itracts have Deen rorwaraea to mem. u

Tiitchers have" been engaged yet, but Mr.
Vigneux says that the whole team will
be listed by the first of the year.

Clark Griffith, pitcher for the Tacoma
team in 1892, and now manager of the
tjnicago team ot tne Ainenuui. xfnton0 nn a Tinnt for nlavers." - "- - "7,
nnd he ma SOOn DO Wltn US. DUt ll HO I

should come, what would Portland do to
him? He certainly could not get any
players nere, ana too oniy quqfuu
be as to a reception for the once great
pitcher, uoun warDaugn anu jjuu vuui-te-r

would certainly bravo pneumonia and
go to meet him at the train and tell him
what they thougnt or mm in lots, wueu
thpv said hO Was a Star bOX rUStler. But I

of the others, the thousands who saw him
toss his aecopuve curves over u.c
plate of the old West End Park? Clark
may find one here or there, and if he
ouuuiu-- v,..i w.aa- mrr Wirrnpimer... -- -. no ma.- v.. .

i .v, v.onri nf iia niri f rtf-nr- i tie Iuy BlMi..ub
reminded of the day when he preferred
to walk down the hill rather than chance
his life on the. steep cable line that led
from the city to the grounds. Griffith, in
his wider sphere, may have forgotten, but
he could scarcely have dropped, from his
memory the galaxy of stars to which ho
belonged.

Of that iralaxy there aro only two prom
inent members in the active baseball lino
today, and those two are Clark Griffith
and George Tebeau. Both are in tho Mid
die West, both have risen to the posl
tion of msuturer. and both have been emi
nontlv successful. Of the others, how
many can be found In the list of ball
players of today? Peter Mtte rnzn
of some stratejry and little speed, ha
gone to hb grave. Kld" Baldwin, once
fommiR in the East and' the West, is
amomr tho list of the missing. Tho ef

anil cttivtnrr BrmthnAW., jeioerXCk.kAVO CM.lt mv.jo I

(What has become of him, by tho way?),
, ,rv f tTi vMr. White and

Werrlck played in the infield and Burns in
ffl1(T nnd mi wfire fast players,

,.4. J i o nf sicrht a vear or
'ri,Q lomnnrt nnd White

at short. Werrlck at second, and Burns in
the center had cut some figure in the Na I

tional Leasrue before their advent here,
They went down with the Northwest
Leamie 'df 1S92. and they appeared subse
quently in the smaller leagues once in a
while. Another man accompanied them
on the downward path, and that was
Frank March, who pitched for Tacoma in
1CQ1 UVtnV'c orm frflVfi OUt. in tne eaXlV I

part of 1S92, and he was made an umpire,
and one of the best umpires the North- -
west "has ever sBeen. J? ranic was asso- -
elated more or less with Griffith, and al--
though they were tne pest oi inenas, tne
young MInnesotan wouia never accept a
complaint from tne man in tne oox. urn--
fith was known as a kicker, and ho ofjen
tested the echoing qualities of the grand
stand, and he was just as often called
down by March.

"Shoo..fihoo, shoo," was Frank's way of
giving a warning. "Keep quiet, or you'll
be taxed pretty high," and Frank s order
was pretty generally obeyed.

nr mT,tnncr fflnfl h... ... . i .was tne strictest umpire uiai ever aib- -
played a sweater), reminds one of the
vocal cftwers of Griffith. Clark at prac
tice and .In the box would exercise the
privilege without the least provocation,
and he was so often the butt of the grand-
stand that he ceased to be a Joke. With
the bleachers he was a nero. He was a
twirler. and he was Impervious to jibes.
and so the occupants of the sunboards ac-
cepted him at his box standing and made
him a favorite.

Wiggs, the tall individual who operated
for Helena at the opening or tne season
ln Portland, will not wear a Cleveland
uniform, as was expected, says a Helena
paper. Word comes that the star pitcher
has been granted a. top salary, but. he
WOUIU HUt UUCJJC k uu-- . w " t,. mii-e- d

some privileges that the club could
not see Its way to accept. It Is said that
Cincinnati is now after "Wiggs. and tho
big pitcher may affix his signature to a
National League contract;

Thompson, a twirler. to the sorrow of
other teims, has signed a contract with
Helena for another vear. Slagel, another
gentleman whom his opponents do not
like, will also be with the Senators next
year. He has not determined yet whether
he will sign or not, but his friends have
assured the club that he will. R. P.
Brown, who played with Helena two
years ago, has also been signed. Players
reserved are Peeples, Hanlvan, Schmeer
and Schaffer. Manager Flannery will
probably play hlmself.

McCloakey, after his at
Butte, started off on a trip to his old
home at Louisville. Ky., "Just to visit his
folks." Reports which have been received
from the Kentucky city show that "Hon- -

est Jonn eitner nas a very numerous
family or there must be a family reunion
ln prpgress. "The folks" seem to consist
of all the available baseball material In
Kentucky, and, judging from the size of
the gatherings, McCloskey is going
tnrougn tne weedlng-ou- t process. Appar
ently he wants the Best, and he also
wants the pennant tor another year.

Jay Andrews may do better ln Spokane
tnan ne aid in xacoma. jav rprtninif im
prove tOPe a rauure as a manager In tho
City of Destiny. Yet. why? He played
his position well, and proved to be one
of the iastest third basemen ln the coun
try.- - He captained well, and his team went
into the cellar list. But Jay was a cap
tain only in the field. Off the grounds, did
lie nave any control over his men? Jay

thought so. "but many, enthusiasts be- -
Heved from the actions or the Tacoma
team that It' was time to revive the old
question as"to whether the player-ma-n

agership was a success. It has proved so
In Portland in two years and in Butte in
one, but in the majority of cases the.
bench manager has been the winner.

According to reports, Fisher is the only
man who has been signed by the Tacoma
team. The two McCarthys have offered
their contracts, but they have been de-

clined by President Baker, who thinks
such contracts should be approved by the
manager for next year. No manager has
yet been selected, but It Is said that
Youngmans, of Pennsylvania, Is favor-
ably mentioned for the place.

Anderson and Van Buren did not come
back to Portland last week, as they said
they would, and where they are now no
one knows, except themselves. The last
heard from them was that they were hav-
ing a good time at Hood River, and that
they expected to go out on a bear hunt in

day or two. They intended to go down
Into the Cascades, and they probably
have departed, for several days mall
awaits them at the Hood River postofflce.
and there has been no request for Its de- - I

livery

U7RACEY MAY MEET WALCOTT.

Bat the Colored Man May Not Accept
His Conditions.

Arrancements are being made for a
meeting between Joe "Walcott, the col--
ored welterweight chamnlon of the world,
and Tom Tracey. of Portland, who holds
the honor on the white man's side. Tra
cey is perfectly willing to meet Walcott,
but he names as a condition that tne
great colored fighter weigh In at 140

pounds at 3 o'clock on the day of tne
contest. Whether or not Walcott will
ncT to thn condition Is a auestion. He
.rrtA,n,v h'no comnlaint to make about- . . . . . , . I

the weight, for he can get aown to it
mark. If the match should be arranged,
it will be the best from a scientific point
of view that has taken place on the Pa-
cific Coast since 1890, when Corbett and
.TnVctnn Vipd thplr memorable meetlnrr In
c iinMcnn
aD0Ut even up on science and endurance,
y..,t tt, wmflR nt thn Portland man who
have Eeen hlm go through many a hard
contest predict that he would prove a
dinner.. Tracey has named no particular

ntB hmild bc cictc hi3 friendg
i

wIsn to have it pulled off on the Pacific
Coast, with Portland as first, Seattle as
second and San Francisco as third choice.

Joe Cotton, of California, who is now in
Sumpter, writes that he will fight Ed
fnrf nf Knnlrnnn In (hot rtittr wili,ht nnrt
after hIs engagement he will come to.ZT, r Z." 21 "T ,,
x -orHua,ana win do reaay 10 meet uu

X- T- mnHnna at, Vito nroforsnniu
Tom tLnd Reniyt but It has been
suggested that Cotton should look for
easier game than those two. Cotton Is an
oIdtime fighter, and has seen some good
work, but he would hardly be proof
against Tracey s science and steam.

Jimmy Brltt, of San Francisco; and
-pvnT,l, nf Voir TnrV tho. nramlKr
lightweights' of the country! are to meet
Jn San Francisco a week from next
Wednesday and the local betters are not
offerm& nny odds on elther side. George. .mui j r - ., i
uiuua uuu juc& are tu uieuu in neat- - i. , , . i
llB tmB nJonin ana xieuiy ubs a dook to
uu in tne same city.

PREPARING FOR BIG GAMES.

Pacific University Eleven Will "Work
Hard This "Week.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest Grove,
Nov. . 16. (Special.) The football team
has been resting, as there was no game
last week. Steady practice has been kept
uP and will bo continued this week In
preparation for the big games with the
University of Oregon and the Oregon
Agricultural College. The team will leave
Thursday for Eugene, where It will play
on tho 21st, It is expected that the re--
turn of MllUs to the team will strengthen
the play somewhat, and will put a man
m. tne bacicneia wno never misses a
tackle. The way some of the second
team men showed up yesterday gave evi
dence of some first-tea- m material in the. . ... , , . ,

e,ev"r. Bi 2first game at fullback, he played well, and
will have no trouble in filling: a position
on the 'varsity next year, unless all signs
fall. He kangarooed the line repeatedly,

McKenzIe were happy surprises. The 'var- -
Jty:might well take a lesson from the

way in which the scrub eleven
plays, and their spirit Is admirable. How
ever, the first team should be In good
shape by Friday, and put up a good game
against Eugene.

Drain Normal Wins, 11 to 5.
DRAIN, Or., Nov. 16. (Special.) The

rnms kstitiun 4h Ttln 2n Wnl
and RosebUrgf played here Saturday, was
the best game,the Normal team has played i

this season. The final score, which wasn to 5 in favor of Drain, does not by
any means tell the storv of the eame.
The ball waa in Roseburg's territory near- -
y the whole time. Roseburg at no time

was able to gain through the Normal line,
whjle Drain sent her fullback through
Roseburg's line for five and gains.
In the second half, when the score was 5
to 0 ln Drain's favor, the Normal left
half broke awav from all Interference
and had a clear run for goal, but was
tripped on-th- e line by' a dog, the

L riPp""& J8JL?L$
.i ' :

aDie to make her only touchdown around
his end.

Following Is the line-u- p:

Roseburg. Position. Drain.
Fraley LER Griggs
r erguson ltk . Johnson
Easton Li UK: Sulley
Adams C Eccleston
Short R Gli Drain
L Townsend RTL E. Herrlngton
r.. Townsend. ..,.R EL F. Whipple
Kamp w wimoeny
tiammon u tin. j. nernngton
V. Short RH.L, Hedgplth
Wollenburg F. E. Whipple

Officials H. W. Hibbard. of Drain, and
Father Doyle, of Roseburg.

The Normal team Is preparing for the
game with Ashland Normal Saturday,

A mnn fool that If tVim. rlo..
they did Saturday they will have no trou
ble ln winning.

Dentals Defeated 5 to O.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 16. (Spe
cial.) The Battery B football eleven de
feated the team from the North Pacific

J Dental College today by a score of 5 to
0. The two teams were evenly matched
ana tne game was a nerce one irom start
to finish. The soldiers had much the
heavier team, but the tooth Pullers out
classed them ln team work. Neither side
was able to score during the first half, al
though the visitors were within a few
feet of their opponents' goal line at one
time. The tide turned in the second half
and after thirteen minutes of play the
soldiers naa scored. & touchdown, but
failed to kick tne goal. The game ended
with the ball ln possession of the soldiers
on their own rd line. T. M. Barlow
and Lieutenant Quackenbush acted as of
ficials.

Oregon Second "Team Will Play.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.

Nov. The second team of
the University of Oregon will play
match game with the Ashland Normal
School on the campus tomorrow. The
second team, under the captaincy of Ches
ter Starr, 190a, has been practicing faithS'l "Zttffri by

.i ""iThe first team will play a match ame
with Pacific University on Klncald Field,
next Friday.

Commissions on Califarnia Races
Accepted November 16.-- Portland Club
Cafe, 130 Fifth street Direct wires from
tracks.
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PUNTS AND PLACE KICKS

WHAT THE FOOTBALL TEAMS ARE
. DOING.

I

Nortlrwest Championship Question
Still Unsettled Multnomah's

Return From Seattle.

The race for the Oregon Intercollegiate
football championship seems to produce
nothing but "dead ' heats," and gridiron
cranks are anxious to see something be-

sides scoreless games. At present, Al-

bany College. Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege and the University of Oregon are tied
for first Dlace. and several more games
may be required to settle the question of
superiority. Albany outplayed Oregon In
the first scoreless game of the season,
but the tables were turned last Saturday,
the Eugene. men showing up In better
.form. In the Corvallis-Eugen- e game hon
ors were about equally-divide- The log- -

solution of the present situation is,JZ. Albany to play Oregon Agricultural i'
college, and let the winner taciue tno
University eleven. Albany and the Agri-
cultural College have not met this season,
while the Eugene team has played two
scoreless games 'with Albany and one
with the "Agrlcs." However, the lat
ter have refused to meet Albany at all.

. ....3 .1 I itnealttatl... ., .. !.,i, v,.
Local enthuslast, hope that Albany and
Corvallls will settle their differences and.i i i

be pitted against the University of Ore- - i.J!Ji d

shortly after Thanksgiving. Aa such Agri-- t
should ho. played on neutral cultural College has three good. halves ingame

, i .nmh,. Is
LeuL u1i"r!"f "fc ".m .

OUCU U.U UllCIUUUCKiaic KUH1C nuuiu H v' w

oat ,.,,, Mrfl , .m- - r,tv. nnd It
is hoped that the plan will not fall
through.

The Multnomah team returned from Se
attle at 8:30 last night, and was greeted
with a rousing reception by a crowd of
club members at the depot. The men on
the team all unite in saying that the
game was hard fought from the begin-
ning, and that they had a fine time on
the trin.

Captain Charley McDonell was seen at
the club last night, and said. It was a
rinA nnrn.iniifrnT mitir w inn Mi.lt.

- . man nott ndftinn. and
won because they deserved It. We were
treated finely while we were gone, and
the students gave us a reception out at
the university on the evening after tne
game. As to who wen the stars on the
Multnomah team, I don t know. You .

might say that all were stars, ior tney .

f t,a voe. Mm wn. jn them.
Cook outpunted the Washington man
every time, and this, no doubt, added in
winning the game for,us, If anything did
We were better acquainted with the game
than were our opponents a fact which
gave us the decided advantage several
times. Cook hurt his wrist, and some of.
the other boys are battered up a little.
but, on the whole, we are In good shape,
after such a hard contest."

Washington
cannot claim the championship of the
Northwest, savs the Seattle P.-- yester--- i

Anv'a trnmo in nn naav nfrprtR tnft inter- -"" " e" r "ry . .:: I

cdlleglate championship, which will oe
settled bv tho game which will be playea
in this city on Thanksgiving day between
tno Wasnington Agricultural college ana
tne state university, wnen seen aner
the game. Captain Klrkley, of the Mult- -
noman team, saia: .

"The game yesterday was the hardest I

opposition that Multnomah has expert- -
enced in the last two years, wasnington
has a fine team, and I think there is no
aouot Dut tnat sno wm ueieui .ruiiuum
Tnanksglvlng day. and I feel certain that
her team is superior to that of the Uni
versity of Oregon.

I see no reason why these college
teams should not develop strong aggrega
tions. Football is a college man's game,

? my h t the lleg pyers
We play the University of Oregon

In Portland on Thanksgiving day and
have a game In sight with the Bellance
Athletic Club, of California, for New
Year's day. But that Is quite a look
ahead.

"Washington was outgeneraled. She
should not have continued the punting
game when every exenange gave us tne
best Ot It. I

vvusiiniKUJii wuh uiu ueuieu ut nci
own piay a mass outsiae ot laciue. it
is the old Michigan formation and proved
our best ground-gaine- r.'

One of tho most momentous questions
that has ever evolved Itself ln the local
football world Is how the great place- -
klcker of the University of Washington
team spells his name. At various times.
the Seattle papers and correspondents
have spelled It ln a multitude of ways.

- m""f. e!roi,", 3nf.d5
fPf6",8',,! e'!eI!f0lPial!; the
same article sometimes. When a man
like S 1 makes his name ln the foot
ball world, he should always make It the
same way, and not skip around from ono
style to another. If this should meet his
eye, or the eye of anybody else that
knows the true Inwardness of the mat-
ter, correct Information sent to this office
would be greatly appreciated. Address
"Correct Spelling Editor."

Portland Academj-jWll- l haveno such a
-- ,n.h ftn th aaJ,r(1nv wltn
Hill Military Academy as It had with

i the Portland High School eleven, when
It rolled up the score of 52 to' 0.' The
Hill team will be better trained and
coached than It ever was before, in prep-
aration for the contest, and It will exert
every power to put up a winning game.
The Hill players are just as big, have
been coached just .as long and play just
as good football, and If. they show the
same Improvement that they did between
the two , former games, they will win
when the match comes off.

The Medics' and tho Dentals have not
lined up against each other yet, but It is
to be hoped that before the season closes
these two teams will show their prowess.
They are both professional schools, and
draw students that have had much experi
ence on the jrrldlron. The two teams
have men that have playecr ln both col-
lege and club suits, and If they, should
conclude to come together --a good, fierce
game would be the result. A keen spirit
of jealousy exists at the present time, and
a game' would be most acceptable to many
of the tooth-yanke- rs and sawbones.

The dispatch from Pacific University
portrays a condition that exists among
the f00tball players at many Institutions:
The men on the scrub are harder work
ers and play with more spirit than their
brethren on the 'varsity. The scrub gets
battered about by the men on the first
team, and is considered as nothing more
than a means to secure the end, but when
he gets Into a game he plays hard for
his college, and shows that all the drub
bing that has been expended on him has
been turned to good account. The 'var
sity men, after they get on the team.
think that they are just about right, and
that they are superior mortals ln football
clothes. The scrub doesn't get a chance
often, but when he does he makes the
most of It. The 'varsity man gets a
whack at every game, and soon begins to
think that, no matter how he plays, he
Is still a 'varsity man, and will be kept
on the team forever.

Big Bill Allen, the coach at the Wash-
ington Agricultural College, has done

I ouuic uuiy uq ui nig, uuu, unci uie tun- -
sumption of much gray matter, has picked
a team from the Northwest that he thinks
would oe just about rlgnt. i?or a mo-
ment, however, he seems to have forgot
ten that there are other teams In the
Northwest besides those ln Washington
and Idaho. Mr. Allen's make-u- p of
"Northwest .team" Is published ln the
Spokane Chronicle as follows:

"For center rush J would certainly pick
Jones, of the Washington Agricultural

College, on account of his nerve, speedy
hcadiness and thorough "knowledge f the J

Jgame, senjerer, 0r wasnington, ana Hgett, of Idaho, are almost as good In J
some ways, but have not the finesse of WJones. J"For guards X think Iarson, of Idaho, C
and Scherer, of Washington, would (be
the best, although Corey and Zlebrlt H
are almost as good. Ayers, of Whitman, R
would be better than any If he were
properly coached and did not use his u
hands. A

J"For tackle position, Hooker, of the
Washington Agricultural College, stands
head and shoulders .above any other,-"and- , C
with Smith, of Idaho, would make an A

AIdeal pair of tackles. Jenkins, of Idaho,
although a halfback, should be played- as E
tackle, as he would be best there. Sapp, T
of the Washington Agricultural College,
and Galloway are also good men, and In
time will equal the others.

"I would make Lasater, of Whitman,
and Chittenden, , of Whitman (quarter), J

S

the all-st- ends. As quarterback. Lash S
er, of the Washington Agricultural Col
lege, Is far above any other quarter .1 F
have seen play. He is especially good on T

defense, and is the best field general in
the Northwest. As a quarterback, he is
In a class by himself, and I think he
comperes very favorably with some of thf
besX In the country. .

"I would put Spiedell, of Washington,
at full, on account of his kicking. I
think Brown, of Whitman, a better line
plunger and Persons or Longstreet, of
the Washington Agricultural College, Is
his superior at full, except that there
must be a good kicker on an all-st-

team, and he gets vthe place for that rea--

t "av0v"J .Cox and Idaho a good pair In

Gill. Cardwell and Longstreet. Cardwell
the best ground-gain- of all. but I

would keep him off on account of his poor
defensive work.

"Axtel Is too liable to be Injured, and
Cox. of Whitman, seems afraid. Wells.
of Washington, Is too erratic, so I would I

Pick Aa8ater, or. wnuman, as a running
halfback and Jenkins, of Idaho, as a
plunging halfback. Longstreet and Gill,
of the Washington Agricultural College,
are nearly as good as either. That line
up gives the Washington Agricultural
College three men, Whitman three men,
Idaho three men and Washington two
men.

"I would make Lasher captain as quar
ter should be captain, if possible.

"The all-st- team would line up In the
following manner: Jones, W. A. C, cen
ter;' Larson, Idaho, guard; Scherer, Wash
ington, guard; Smith, Idaho, tackle;
Hooper, W. A. C, tackle; Lasater, Whit
man, end; Chittenden, Whitman, end;
Las A Spledell.'WashV

. . ... T.nWnc ann hnif- - T.n0r..
tt;v-i-; .

In fullback Don Morrison. Albany Col
lege has "one of the beet backs
In the Northwest.- Morrison, who is but
19 years of age, certainly saved Albany
from defeat at the hands of the Oregon
eleven on Saturday. His timely punting
would drive the ball away up to 'the cen
ter of the field, and after tho fierce rushes
of the 'varsity back had carried the
leather to the Albany goal line, Mor
rison's good right leg would again boost
it to the midfield. In Captain Frank
Templeton. Albany has another remark--

. . . , A j v.
anie niaver. wnne rancia. iub u luau.
. . . r..
tacKies iiko a nena

rp.he most Important football . game of
the season, as far as the Pacific North- -
west Is concerned, is the annual Thanks
giVn& matCh between Multnomah and the
University of Oregon. Encouraged by
their tflntnrv over Washington, the local
ciUbmen will devote the next ten days
to rigid practice and will be in the pink
of condition by Thanksgiving day. The
ciUD anv number or in- -

rtlii and'if the team work con
tlnues to Improve 'the eleven will be In
vulnerable before the season ends. Mult
nomah has speed, experience and suf
ficient weight to put up a batlo royal

tne gridiron. team isJh t offseason, the other
factors that enter Into the make-up- - of a
winning eleven are not wanting? and the
aggregation, taken as a whole, Is one of
the best ever turned out by 'the local
club. The Oregon players arc training
faithfully for a great contest, and will
come to Portland prepared to play the
game of their lives. Last season, M. A.
A c outweighed Oregon 17 pounds to

, mnn hut thprA 1b von- - llttlft dlfference-- l
ln TOOlD-hf- nf tho tPfimn thin venr.
rnnu nninh nnd iiotant Onnoh ztpder
are putting the finishing touches on the
'varsity lads, who, like Multnomah, have
not been scored against this season.

Six of last season's team are again In
the harness at Eugene, and Payne, the
crack halfback of the best team Oregon
ever turned out, Is In the game, after a
year's absence. Four freshmen McKln
ney, at center; Frlzzell, at guard; Jordan
and Chandler, at ends complete the
make-u- p of the 'varsity, while several
alternates are doing good work. Ralph
S. Fisher, of Stanford, and
Reno Hutchinson, . of the
University of California eleven, will act
as officials on Thanksgiving day. Time
keepers and linesmen have not yet been
selected.

SPORTS AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Hnesncr and Livingstone Win Finals
at Handball.

The athletes of the Y. "M. C. A. are liow
at their work for the Winter. The classes
are filled to .overflowing, and the handball
court and the swimming-poo- l are engaged
whenever opportunity offers. Irving
Huesner and Harry Livingstone won the
finals In the handball tournament, defeat
ing Godfrey and Barrell. . who their
friends bad decided would certainly win.
The winning games went to the victors
by scores of 4, 1, 7. The Helt- -
kemper and Wright medals will, there
fore, be worn by these players until they
are defeated ln the next tournament,
which will begin the first week In Decem
ber.

T"he intercollegiate basket-ba- ll schedule
for the state Is now being made up. and
the association instructor is constantly
receiving orders from colleges ln the state
for coaches for the teams now being
formed. Five such letters have already
been received, and the physical director
believes that he will soon find capable
men to coach the students in the nimble
game of basket-bal- l.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
A L Loftus, Boston C S Miller. St Paul
AT Cozan. St Louis iThoa Cooper, do

DR. TALCOTT & CO.
Portland Office,

250 ALDER STREET

SPECIALISTS FOR MEN ONLY

We do not seek to
Imply In our an
nouncements that
we are the only
specialists In the
country, but ln the
sure ot
"W e a' k n e s s of
Men" we state
without fear of a
single contradic
tion that, prior to
our announcement
)f the Importance
or uretnrai lnnam- -
matlons and chron-
ic prostatic affec

tions as factors in the disorders of
men. that treatment was conducted ln
an unsuccessful manner. Our brilliant
cures and the adoption of our methods
by others is proof ot announcement.

All forms of Disease and Disor
ders of Men Positively Cared.

S C McDonald. Spok
Turner & wf. Oma ,
A Nye St wf. Seat
W Phelps, S P

G Slayden & wf.Spo
Mtsa SlaydenY do

L Mason. N Y
Bullock. Minn
Kimball, do

James Fleming. N Y
McArthur, Walla

Walla
H Posthwalte. s v

J M Wannaford, do
T L Beyner. Mlnnpls
W I Darling; St P
w c KImberly, ao
l, melton. Chicago
T S McGovem. N YJ H Penkett. Vie. B C
J L Madden, dor bnoupe and wife,

Tacoma
W A Newton. Chicago
C S Pierce. St Paul
W w Hoagland, S FW H Scott, Pittsburg i ti wneeiep, Tacoma

uaruener, s J?" J Jacob, New Brnswck
J Levy & wf. N Y U S Qulnlan. Winona
C CoppaKe. Fhlla Geo W Sanborn, As-

toriaW S DuIIng & wf. do
.at h. Heyreman. S P C S Ferrald. St Paul

S King. N T A E Law, Tacoma
Zackerman. S F E N Easton, St Paul
A Hedstrom, Wau- - B W Walker, do

Kesna. wis R W Clark, do
C Springer. Chic O. Swain, Seattle
G Cryder, do L P Moulton. do

Geo Quayle. Bayfield, Wm Mansfield, Louisi-
anaWis

W H Hener. USA S Brlce. X Y
Mrs J Smith, do E W Frosdlck. St L
Geo Jabour, N Y Geo Wilson. Haverly-'s- i

B Hall. MlnnaDla Minstrels
S Undeberg. S F C G LIndbeck. St Jo
Roenhaupt. Spok N P Marshall. S F

Geo Hanson. S F 1J W Hogan. N Y
Whitney., Omaha Mrs Bogardus, Seattle
T Jones. Wis R Kline, Tacoma

A T Kinney, N Y

THE PERKINS.
M Trimble. Bridal VI W W Wheeler. Des 3d
Mrs Trimble do Mr White, Chehalia
J C Robinson. N Y Mrs White, do
Mrs L M Garrison. J E Jacogs. Chicago

Mcs Jacobs, doJ E Store, Kalama John Luger, Mlnapls
ira atone, do John Luger. Jr. do

C Meyers. Nome Joseph Luger, do
C C B!lyer. do Mrs John Luger, do
Emer S Maclay. Mrs Geo Luger. do

Skagwav. Alaska W H McPhee. Seattle
O S Wells. S F W S Lyson. Kelso
W Shearer, do F M .Zumwalt, Walmle
F H Harris. Portland Lee Zumwalt. do
alias ii Layne, walla P A FInselt. Dallas

Walla A C Lands,- - Seattle
R E Berry, WInpg Mrs Lands, do
M Perkins, Dallas. Faulkner A Short,

.Texas Gresham "

Claude Pruett. City Geo W Frooth, Detroit
Alex Smith, The Dls F E Bennett. Heppner
Mrs Smith, do r o Holland ana ram.
C E Cawley. Nomo . lly. Clty
Wm Weatherford. L C Massle, Seattle

waitshurg. Wn G A Kyle. Tacoma
Mrs K W Hathaway. W W Fan Milwaukee

S S Strain. Kelso. Wn
Ed Snazze, Salem S J Beck. Ostrndr. Wn
F E Landers. S F W .J Rawlins. N Yak
Mrs Landers' do H E Curry. M D,u provost, Asnid Baker City
Ted T Jones, Manl- - G M Robert. Lng Ck

xowoc. wis Chaa H Frances, Har-
ris.H T Jones. CItv OrW C Brown. IndDndc W A Bell. Prinevllle

1 ij necKer. r l Wm Holdeir. do
M w Carroll, St L Frank Aldrlch. Grants
Clara Mathls. N Y Mayn McKlnney. Trni
M W Marsh, do Mrs McKlnney. do
Emma Mathls, do C C Penlneton. Union
Prof H Earde. Germy C C Fisher and fam
Mrs M T Nolan. ily. Cora

The Dalles J W Heron. Seaside
Miss Kate Nolan, do R L Huston. Corvallls

THE IMPERIAL.
N B Bain." Astoria Capt A M Paul, Sail
Mrs W L Jones, Jef- - Lake

ierson Mrs lPaul. do
H C Rodney. S F E H Test, Ontario
J W Denver, Nehalem airs Test, do
J B Horner, Corvallls F A French, Dalles
Theodore Osenbauer, Miss I Cohn. Denver

Vancouver Miss Dora Grant, do
J H Norrls", Olympia F W Potter. Chemawae u singleton. N Y W C Miles. Seattle
Mrs M S Mftchell. Mrs M B Carter. Aberd

Tho Dalles I S Swank, Albany
Dexter Shoudy. SpoknIWm Malcom. Neah By
I J QuIUlan. Pendlctn EI Marktsishun. do
Mrs QuIUlan. do Josepha Maria. Covelo
A S Campbell. W W Vina Woodsworth. Tac
Capt C A Johnson. Ella O Brown. Oaklnd

Alameda A t leury, St Louis
B C Gee. S F B C Burllngame, N
D H Gibson, S F Yakima
Mrs M L Roberts, Ta Mrs Burllngame. do

coma G C Mlllott, White
Wm Smith. Baker Cty House
josepn bmitn. do Mrs Mellott. do
C H Breck. Baker Cty J B Wilson. W W
A B Wlnfree. do

THE ST. CHARLES.
Jas' Mackenzie, City J Hickman, do
Judith Jackson, Kelso J T Maurnln, City
Otto Wehtje. Slvr Lk M Farrlngton. City
J W Palnton and wf. M Phillips. City

Edison. Neb D Sullivan. Elk City
G McHorgue.- - Brnsvl if Campbell and wf,
Fred Blalsdell. Astor J A Corwady. So Bend
F L Gunn, Nehalem vasco
J E Winters, do Thos Elmore, do
IS r Blalsdell, do Wm Leek. Marauam
J M Brown and wife, Frank Jackel. Cntrvlle

Oswego John Jackel, do
M K Burton. Cathlmt J C Prolstel, Prncton
V. Balch, do BiC
W B Stuart, do Wm Randall, Crolltwn
Thcs Scott. Salem Allen Logan. Aberdn
C T Rankin, Boring Miss Rowland. Kelso
Wm Clovert. do I J B Wlest. Stella
John Patterson. SalemlW D Price. City
H Lovejoy. City I J W Gllllhan. Fishers

.
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piano-buyin- g places sub
stantial pianos within the reach of every-
body. That Is the Eilers Piano
House presents to you now.

in nelolns another you hem yourself.
Not a bad Idea, and this is just what you
do when you join one of the Eilers PianoHousp plnhs.

You join the niano club. The
club gets wholesale priced on pianos, and
so you sret your niano for lust wnat tne
wholesale buyer would; then your pay-
ments can be made so very convenient.
One dollar and 25 cents per with a
small payment down of but $3, admits you
to ciui a, ana your piano is in your house
immediately after your initial navment is
maae.

If you join' club B your niano Is dellv
ered to you when you pay 57 50. then you
nnisn m payments of 5160 weekly.

All of the 100 members of club C got
their pianos by this time, as this club Is
entirely filled.

(JIUD D members nay 520 Initial Davment
and then weekly payments of $2 50.

On the "club plan you can secure the best
pianos made. You can get a Kimball, a
Weber or a and everybody
knows they-ar- e the finest made.
and your saving on them Is great. You
can aieo get sucn beauties as tne Decker.
Weser, Pease, Steger, "Victor, the new
Maociorir ana the Milton, all of them well-know- n,

first-cla- makes, and all guaran-tee- d
by the and by this

house for five years.

ABOUT THE SAV
ING.

Here are a few prices that will show you
what you save bv burins In the clubs:
5225 pianos go to club members for 5137;
?275 for 5164; that we sell
regularly fcr $300 are wholesaled to the
club at 5187. The best

hundreds of which have been
sold for S3.i0. now go for almost 5150 Ipss
money. The grade, fancy hand-carve- .l

Instrument, the retail price of
which Is not less than 5500. go to you in
the club for 53o, and ?4CO pianos for

There are only 400 In these clubs.
There are over 200 The
saving is so evident that peo-
ple .are rapidly taking advantage of the

You had better take out a
now, before It is too late.

Eilers Piano House, 351
street, Portland, Or., opposite Cordray's
theater.

"T Latterwhlte. City C F Lansing, Salemw Miller, city Z M Montroy. do
T Berg. Clty J E Cox. do
Guy Thompson, City R C do
E Nord. Clty W S Clayton & wf. Cty
H H Eugene 0 Shepanlson and wf.
T H Watklns, do City
S F Atkinson. City G Dannebler. City
W J Rouse. Cros3 ' 1 Sherwood. Clty

Fork, Pa Dorothy Cree, City

Hotel Seattle.
European plan, popular rates. Modern

center. Near
depot.

Tacoma Hotel,
American plan. Rates.. 53 and up.

Hotel
First-cla- ss restaurant connection.

TWENTY SUCCESS
.In the treatment of chronic diseases. Buch as liver,

kidney and stomach disorders, diarrhoea,
dropsjeal swellings, Brlght's disease, etc.

AND
painful, difficult, too frequent, milky o

bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured,
DISEASES OF THE

Such as piles, fistula, fissure, mucous and
bloody cured without, the knife, pain or
confinement.

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison, gleet, stricture,, unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures

YOUNG MEN troubled with night emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash-fulnes- s,

aversion to society which deprive you of your manhood,
FOR OR MARRIAGE

MEN who from excesses and strains have lost their MANLY
POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN Syphilis, painful, bloody urine.
Gleet. Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility, Hydrocele. Kidney
and Liver Troubles, cured without MERCURY AND OTHER

Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.
Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums

or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by medical treatment.
Hjs New on Diseases sent free fo all men who describe, their
trouble. PATIENT3 cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered ln
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Dr. Walker, St.. bet.
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LOOK HER E,

ST. LOUIIS

Medical and Surgical of

Dispensary
as

Established. Most
Successful and Reliable
Specialist

as Licenses,

Records Show.

Varicocele
Weakness
Blood Poison
Rupture
Kidney Diseases
Etc.,

References banks leading
Consultation at

10 two-ce- nt stamps to

DR. HENRI
Louis and

Corner Second Yamhill

IN JUST
FEW WORDS

Great Big Chance
With Risk.

Homes Made Happy
Pianos Best, and Guar-

anteed Prices Wholesale

Payments Easy

Money Missed.

opportunity

week,

Chlckerlng,
nlanos

manufacturer

SOMETHING

pianos, pianos
medium-grad- e In-

struments,
highest

52S3.
nlhnoa

membersjalready.
wiae-awak- e

opportunity.
membership, too.

Taylor,

Howell,

BrunTvick,
Improvements. Business

Tacoma.

Donnelly, Tacoma.
In

YEARS OF
constipation,

KIDNEY URINARY
Complaints,

RECTUM
ulceration,

discharges,

UNFITS-YO- U

BUSINESS
MIDDLE-AGE- D

DISEASES. Gonorrhoea,
Varicocele,

POISONOUS
DRUGS.

thorough
Pamphlet Private

Diplomas Xerspapcr

J.

Washington

Alder and Morrison. Portland. Or,
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YOUNG MAN!
You should consider thoroughly the skill,

experience, reliability, etc., of a doctor or
specialist before entrusting to him your
health, the perfect and lasting recovery

which mr-an- s so much to your future
life and happiness.

You should consider the QUICKrCURE
ILLUSION and FREE-CUR- E FALLACY

an Intelligent man would consider a
business proposition. You do not want to

mutilated and maimed for life by try-
ing to be cured of varicocele and kindred
troubles ln a few days by surgical pro-
cedures.

Every man who is afflicted owes it to
himself and his posterity to get cured
safely and positively, without leaving any
blight or weakness In his system. The
many years of our successful practice ln
Portland prove that our methods of treat-
ment are certain and not experimental.

Call at my office, and If I find that you
cannot be cured, will NOT accept your
money UNDER AND CONDITIONS; but

on examination, we find you are cur-
able,, we will guarantee a

Safe and Positive Cure
as short a time as the nature and ex-

tent of the disease will permit without
injurious after effects. My charges will be

low as possible for conscientious, skill-
ful and successful services. Consult us
before consenting to any surgical opera-
tion upon Important blood vessels.

Premature decline signalizes the pres-
ence of one or more weaknesses of tho
vital Bystem, which are due to tho Inher-
itance of one of the following

And all reflex complications and associate
diseases and affections.

I will save you the suffering associated
with Nervous Debility. "Weakness, Prema-
ture Decline, Loss of Memory, Energy and
Ambition, Nervousness, Pimples, Palpita-
tion of the Heart. Shortness of Breath.
Apprehension of Calamity, etc. We will
make your memory good.

Call at our offices or write a full de
scription of your case. Hundreds have -- b
Deen cured at nome.

Our special home treatment will cure
you as It has others.
business men of this city.

and strictly conndentlai.
Insure answer. Address ln perfect conflT

Snrgical Dispensary.

DISEASES

KESSLER
Streets. Portland, Or.
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THE PALATIAL

OW BUILOIN

Not rt dark office In the building;
absolutely fireproof; electric liffhts
and nrtenlan water; perfect sanita-
tion nnd thorough ventilation. Ele-
vators ran day and night.

RoomsL
AINSLEE, DR. GEORGE. Physician 1

AXIERSOX. GUSTAV. Attorney-at-Law..6I- 2

ASSOCIATED PRESS; E. L. Powell. Mgr..S0O
AUSTEN. F. C, Manager for Oregon and

Washington Bankers' Life Association of
Des Molr.cs, la... 3

BAKER, G. EVERT. Attorncy-at-La- GOT

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION OF DES
MOINES. IA.; F. C. Austen. Mgr 3

BENJAMIN. R. W.. Dentist 314
BERNARD, G.. Cashier Pacific Mercantile

Co 2U
BINSW'ANGER, OTTO S., Physician and

Surgeon 407-40- S

BENJAMIN. R. W.. Dentist 314
BOHN. XT. G.. Timber Lands 515
BROCK. WILBUR F.. Circulator Oreso- -

gonian 501
BROWN. MYRA. M. D 4

BRUERE. DR. G. E., Physician...
CAMPBELL. WM. M., Medical Referee

Equitable Life "00
CANNING, M. J
CARDWELL. DR. J. R.. Dentist 50G

CAUKIN. G. E., District Agent Travelera
Insurance Comnanv 18

CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL LlilB CO.; W. T.
Dickson, Manager wi

CHURCHILL, MRS. E. J
COFFET, DR. R. C. Surgeon 405-40-C

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

CORNELIUS. C. W.. Phys. and Surgeon. .205
COLLIER. P. F., Publisher; S. P. McGuire.

Manager 413.
COX, RALSTON. Manager American Guar

anty Co.. of Chicago 503
CROW. C. P., Timber and Mines 615 )

DAY, J. G. & I. N 31S
DICKSON, DR. J. F-- . Physician 4'

EDITORIAL ROOMS Eighth Floor"
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 Alder Street'
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIE- -

tyr L. Samuel, Manager; G. S. Smith,
Cashier 300

FENTON, J. D., Physician and Surgeon.500-1- 0

FENTON. DR. HICKS C, Eye and Ear 511
FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Dentist 500
GALVANI. W. H.. Engineer and Draughts

man 600
GEARY, DR. E. P.. Phys. and Surgeon... 406
GIESY. A. J.. Physician and Surgeon.. 709-71- 0

GILBERT. DR. J. ALLEN. Physician. .401-40- 3

GOLDMAN. WILLIAM. Manager Manhat
tan Life Ins. Co., of New York 209-21- 0

GRANT. FRANK S., Attorney-at-La- GIT

GRISWOLD & PHEGLEY. Tailors
131 Sixth Street

HAMMAM BATHS. Turkish and Ruslan..

HAMMOND. A. B 310
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C, Physician and

Surgeon 5

IDLEMAN. C. M.. Attorney-at-La- .416-17--

JEFFREYS. DR. ANN ICE F.. Physi &
Surg. Women and Children only 400

JOHNSON. W. C...
KADY. MARK T.. Supervisor of Agents,

Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co 605
LITTLEFIELD. H. R., Phys. and Surg 208
MACKAY. DR. A. E., Phys. and Surg.711-1- 2

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF
NEW YORK; W. Goldman. Mgr. 200-21- 0

MARSH. DR. R. J.. Phys. and Surg G

McCOY. NEWTON. Attorney-at-La- 715
McELROY, DR. J. G.. Phys. & Sur.701-702-70- 3

McFADEN. MISS IDA E., Stenographer. . .201
McGINN. HENRY E., Attorney-at-La- ,311-1- 2

McGUIRE. S. P., Manager P. F. Collier,
Publisher 415

McKENZIE. DR. P. L.. Phys. and Surg;.512-1- 3

METT. HENRY 213
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C, Dentist and

Oral Surgeon 608-60-9

MOBSMAN, DR. E. P.. Dentist 513-51- 4

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE INS. CO.:
Mark T. Kady, Supervisor of Agent..

NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attorney-at-Law.71-

NILES. M. L.. Cashier Manhattan Life In-

surance Company of New York 200
NOTTAGE. DR. G. H.. Dentist GOO

OLSEN. J. F-- , General Manager Pacific
Mercantile Co

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY

409-41- 0

OREGONIAN BARBER SHOP; Marsch & '
George, Proprietors 129 Sixth

OREGONIAN EDUCATIONAL BUREAU;
J. F. Strauhal. Manager .' .. 200

PACIFIC MERCANTILE CO.; J. F. Olsen.
General Manager 2

'PORTLAND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY
Ground Floor. 133 Sixth Street

QUIMBY, L. P. W., Game anir Forestry
Warden ;.-...- -. 713

REED. C. J.. Executive Special Agent Man-
hattan Life Ins. Co. of New York 209

REED. WALTER. Optician... 133 Sixth Street
RICKENBACH. DR. J. F.. Eye. Ear. Nose

and Throat 2

ROSENDALE, O. M.. Metallurgist and Min-

ing Engineer 510
RYAN, J. B., Attorney-at-La- 515
SAMUEL. L.. Manager Equitable Life 30
SHERWOOD. J. W.. State Commander K.

O. T. M 517
SMITH. DR. L. B.. Osteopath 409-41- 0

'SMITH. GEORGE S.. Cashier Equitable
Life 300

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E. Dentist 5

STOW, F, H., General Manager Columbia
Telephone Co 600

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY. AND N. .P. i

TERMINAL CO 70S
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE 201
THRALL, S. A.. President Oregon Camera

Club 214
TUCKER, DR. GEO. F.. Dentist 610-61-1

U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 1STH
DIST.; Capt. W. C. Langfltt, Corps ot
Engineers. U. S. A 808

U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS: Captain W.
C. Langfltt, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.. 810

VESTER, A, Special Agent Manhattan
Life 209

WILEY, DR. JAMES O. C. Phys. & Sur.T0S-- 9

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N., Physician
and Surgeon 5

WILSON, DR. GEO. F., Phye. & Surg.70G-70- T

WILSON, DR. HOLT C. Phys. & Surg.507-50- 3

WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELE. CO 013
WOOD, DR. W. L.. Physician

Offices may he had by applying; to
the1 (superintendent of the bulldlngr,
room 201, second floor.
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THE MODERN APPLIANCE. A poslU
way to perfect sumhood. Th VACUUX
TREATMENT cures you without uedlcln ot
all nervous or diseases ot tha ganerativa 3,

rach tJi lost michood, exbustlva drains,
varicocele imcotency, etc Ma are quickly ra-
ftered to perfect health and strenstb. Writ
tor circular. Correspondence confidential.
THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. room 4

Eafa DtpoMt bulldlnff. Seattle. Wash.

WILCOX TABS? PILLS
a ?or 20 yean th oaly safe and rcll&bto 7e--g

Bala Kezalatsr for all troablao. RoUstm
within 3 uays. At drcggteti, or by Mall.
Prlca 89. Pre trlel ot ''Tanay " an

n Waa kf annH v tlx tdnn'
iMMiillliiJ mm


